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JUST ARRIVE
A new lot of llio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohiirps Outturn Viollna Etc

Also ft new Involco of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cltmnto second to none

MOltK THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A UOMlLETB
ASSOUTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ltKASONADLB mtCES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEB A CO
Corner KInc Bethel Strcots

m

321 323 KInc Street

liiAituii

Carnage and

ugn ManaiactnrQr
Mj MAruniAM ok hand

iih everything outside steam
bouts and boilers

Shoeing a Speoialty

TKLKPHONE RTi -- m

j T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfcot opp Club Btnbles

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan leal Go

81 KINO 8TBEET

l J Wallkb - Manaobu

Wholesale and
Iletall

AMD

Navy Contraotoi s

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy oan now be
procured in such quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre A Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J 8OERW00D Pioprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song yhellultaly

King Stroot Tram Curs pass tho door
Ladies anil children specially pares for

it 1

A iTanaily Hotol
X KROUBE Prop

Tor Day 00

8PK01AL MONTHLY KATK9

lho Best of Attendance ton Bust Hltimtlnn

mum i co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUOAll HEFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Ihlladclplila 1onn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEHSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnnc Shredder

Now York

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Cal

U 8 A

H1BDON IIION A LOCOMOTIVE
WOHKB

6S2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ioftveyancing in All ts Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Hnttors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oltlco Honnkaa Hnninkiin Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

- inrtlcs wishing to disposo of tnnlr
Prnirlln nro Invltod tcnll nn im

THOS LINDSAY

IB PUEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

KIKST OIiABS WORK ONLY

Wl Iivi Tlnllilln Vnri M f

Buuinoss Oar

B N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethul Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mnnagor

W ntvl 10 MoivIm 1tol Honolulu H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers Lumdeb and Coal and
BnirDiNO Materials

All Kinds

tfvWB

da

Ss

in
or

Mf st Mfuinlnlii

Hawaii A OlorKymano Protout

To the Editor of Tho Evening Post

SinMans truo patriots in nil
parts of the country watch with in
teusoiuloreat tho conflict now boiug
waged in Congress over tho Hawai ¬

ian question and owo you a dobt of
gratitude for tho Grin stand you
havo maintainodngainst annexation
It docti seem as though tho cogent
reasons you havo urged agaiust it
would certainly bring conviction to
ovory unprejudiced mind You have
shown clearly that it is utterly op
poied to the genius of our institu-
tions

¬

and fraught with cortain and
ouormouB oxpondituro to protect
these distant islaudi as woll as with
probablo danger of bloody and ex ¬

hausting wan with other nations
Tou havo demonstrated all this so

convincingly ai to loave tho advo ¬

cates of annexation vithout excuse
for the consummation of such a
crimo against humanity For surely
it would bo no less to start a psaco
loving republic horotoforo rogardtd
as tho palladium of tho hopos of tho
world upon a career of empiro-sonk-in- g

throughout tho earth But
while tho arguments on tho material
side against incorporating with our-
selves

¬

a people in tho Pacific Ocean
two thousand miles away from our
shores and such a people aro so
conclusive yot those on the sida of
national honor are even more over-
powering

¬

It is mattor of history and that
too recent to admit of gainsaying
that the Hawaiian Goverumont
rcoguized at tho time by our own
and in troaty relations with us
similar to thoso wo havo with othnr
nations was overthrown in effect
by tho marines of one of our war-
ships

¬

placed at tho disposal of a
littlo handful of conspirators aud
that this was done with the com-
plicity

¬

of our government which
immodiatoly sought to reap tho
bonofit of this aot of highway rob-

bery
¬

by having tho islands annexed
to tho United States Mr Cleveland
sought to prevent tho completion of
the nefarious scheme and tried to
ropair tho grievous wrong which had
been committed by restoring the
daposed Queen to tho throne from
which our armed force had driven
her But such au outcry was raised
in Congross and throughout tho
whole country against this act of
redress imperatively demanded
though it was by every consideration
of justice and right that Mr Cleve ¬

land was unable to carry out his
good intentions

It was ludicrous and yot deeply
mortifying to every true patriot
keenly alive to tho ahamo thus
brought upon his country to hoar
tho senseless clamor raised againBt
tho restoration of the deposed Ha-

waiian
¬

rulor on the ground that
monarehs had no rights to bo re-

spected
¬

by tho groat republic pro-

vided
¬

always they were woak enough
to bo trampled on with impunity
Tho so called ropublics of South
America though really ruled by dic-

tators
¬

must be protected against
banded Europe But tho idoa of
doing justico to a king or queen un-

less
¬

under comparison seoms abhor-
rent

¬

to the average Amorican That
chapter in our history was disgrace-
ful

¬

enough
1 hope although it seoms almost

to be hoping against hope that en
lightonod public opinion willspeodi
ly exert suoh a pressuro upon Con-
gress

¬

as mill prevent tho annexation ¬

ists from accomplishing their pur-
pose

¬

aud disgraoing us in the eyes
of the world For it will not take
many such aots of perfidy and
tyrannical oppression of holploss
nationalities by the one groat Powor
which poses as tho guardian of
Liberty aud tho protector of the
weak to mako tho once proud name
of Tho United States of Amorioa
a synonym for infamy aud tho flag
undor which such deeds aro dono a
badge of shawo D O T Davis

Loretto Va February 7
JS Y livening Post
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Bill I road in tho trade journals

that the souud of the hammer is
hoard in tho South

Bill --Yes I gues thoyvo got on tho
fact that Groker is down thero and
they aro boginiug to nail things
down Youker8 Statesman

Hawaiian Prospects

The words quoted from Congress ¬

man Cannon of Illinois to thoeffoot
that if Hawaii is not aunoxed by
treaty it will not be annexed at all
aro oucouragiug Mr Cannon is
ono of tho loading Republicans of
tho House of Representatives We
aro not informed as to his attitude
toward annexation but it is probab-
ly

¬

favorable The valuo of his
opinion arises from tho fact that ho
has boon many yoars in Congress
and is ono of tho most experienced
observers thoro He seoms to hold
that a joint resolution annexing Ha-

waii
¬

canuot pais tho House In ¬

formation is still to the effect that
tho treaty must fail Senator Hoar
is now countod on as brought over
to its support which is a disappoint ¬

ment and anothor instanco of tho
powor that partisanship has with
our sonator Sonator Morrill is said
to be tho ouly Republican holding
against the treaty and it is claimed
that ho has boon induced not to vote
on the subjoct It is a somewhat
significant fact that Sonator Gor-

man
¬

of tho Domoorats has boon en ¬

listed on tho side of the measure
but his influonco among his party
associates has proved to bo dis-

appointing
¬

to thoso who havo con-

verted
¬

him Tho margin against
tho treaty in the Senato is small
bub it has proved impregnable to
assault sinco it has roachod its lower
proportions Boston World

mm

Mother Your schoolmaster cant
be suoh a moan man as you mako
out I noticed his son has all toys
he can possibly want

Tommy Why thoso ore the ones
his father takes away from the other
boys Boston Post

J T Waterhouse

a

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN HTRTCTCT

NOTICE

SUUSOHIBEUS AHE UEBPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay

ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

1 it
H THNTA

llHIIHOMf

Extracts from our

Kecant Catatoyue

Our host efforts havo bion ex ¬

pended for uoarly quarter a century
in making dosirabh connccionp for
tho pnrcliasi if high class fo is

Now ia tho timo of year to on
tertniu thats when you uoed us

Somo ono said I novor como into
your storo without feeling that
I would liko to buy it put

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
price doosut always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

m
Limited

Win O Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretory Treasurer
Theo O 1ortor Auditor

SUGAR HECTORS
AMD

Gnmimssion Aputs
AQKNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Ran Frminlspn Cal

Merchants Mm
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King aim Nuuaiiu Btn ota

Cfeoiett Upon
AND- -

era

KT TELEPHONE till ion

J HUTCH INGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OP CHOICEST

Amorican and European Qroceriea
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
factljn Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvered to any part of the City free
G27 Fort Stroot Telenhono 358

785 tf

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakos of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh loo Cream nmdo of tho Host Wood

lawn Oroam In all Flavors

Tlio Finest Uome mado Confoctlonory
ISIWf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber -- and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUAUANTEED

Olllco KIuk Street neur Billhead Depot
778 ly
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